
 

Grace in the Desert Episcopal Church 
Vestry Meeting Summary, April 19, 2023 

 
Present: Steven Goforth; Tom Morlan, Esq; Barbara Ryhter; Denise Kubajak Carroll Senn; Dave 
Griego; Sue Pickell, Sr. Warden; Susan Cooper, Jr. Warden; Jen Flynn, Clerk; and Mother Gae 
Chalker, Interim Rector 
Excused: Charlotte Hopson; Myra Love;  
Visitor: Ellen Stevens 
There being a quorum present, the regularly scheduled meeting of Grace in the Desert Vestry 
was called to order at 7:00pm in the Parish Hall by Mother Gae who lead the Vestry in prayer.  
  
Parishioners’ Comments  

 Consider putting the Gethsemane mural in the chapel rather than in the conference 
room. 

Approved of March 2023 Minutes with minor edits 
 
Treasurer/Financial Report 

  Changed the cash handling procedure for any cash collected during the offering. It is 
deposited into a safe in the sanctuary. Opened when two people are present. Cash is 
recorded and verified. We are requiring two signatures for deposit even though it is not 
required by the bank. That is our procedure. Already implemented and seems to be doing 
well.  

 Budget: YTD overbudget in our income by $15,340, but don’t start spending. Some 
parishioners front load and we took a contribution that was meant for last year (2022) in 
the beginning of this year (2023). We are actually a little under budget. More details in the 
next meeting.  

 Utilities continue to go up. Anticipated spend was $7,775, actual $1,090 over. The overage 
is because of increases in cost of utilities, nothing out of the ordinary. We will need to be 
careful with thermostats (e.g. off when no one in the building).  

 Maintenance: under budget, volunteers help to keep costs down. 

 New formula for asking shows $21,167 YTD, extra contribution catch up, going forward fall 
in line with diocesan ask. Impacted by utilities budgeted vs. actual, income overbudgeted, 
uploading at the beginning of the year, and the collection for 2022 that was received in 
2023. 

 We pay dues to the Nevadans for the Common Good. Perceived to be a $2,000 contribution 
for this year, but we actually made a commitment for $4,000 which we’ve been paying. The 
finance committee is requesting payment of an additional $2,000 to NCG. We can use the 
reserve account for NCG to make up the difference in the payment this year. 

 
Ministry Reports requiring no action were approved 
 
Reports requiring action: 



 

Tabled a conversation regarding leadership for Lay Eucharist Visitor and Caring Hands 
ministries until Charlotte Hopson could be in attendance  

 Approved the Senior Wardens request to form a worship committee to 
study/investigate and explore the different methods of worship that would fit in best to 
attract other participants. The intent there would be a representative from each of the 
services. This committee would report finds to the Vestry for approval. 

Old Business 

 Update on on-line giving 
o Continues to increase. 
o Moving on an upward trend. 

  “how to” Information is on the website.  

 Update on Disability Parking  
o Stripe and decal on the pavements, posts in the ground. Will be completed by 

first week in May 
o  Two spaces in front of sanctuary, two atbthe parish hall, two in the back lot.  
o Update on Phone systems. Getting in touch with Cox for re programming 
o Moving forward delayed b y one or two months. 

No new Business 
Meeting Adjourn  
 


